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claim all responsibility In tha war o'Was a Trusty and Had Ben a
being tha aggressors. The laaua naa
leen forced, they assert, oy.ths uncora mmmd For Boys and Youthspromising attitude of what they term

Model Prisoocr r Reward Of-

fered and Search Made. the lumber trustV Laborers. Oat.
As a result of the laborers being call

ed out yesterday by Business Agent
Smith of the Protective Laborers' Un-

ion, exclusively stated la yesterday's
Journal, many bricklayers are idle to

' (Journal Special Service.)
SALEM. April IS Love of liberty

day. Mr Smith was unable to make thej'ym iow utrong jor uiiara jj. ujhi,

TO PLEASE PARTICULAR
MOTHERS HAS BEEN OUR
AIM IN SELECTING THE
LINES FOR THIS DEPT.

For Boys
Sailor Suits...... AS ioSlO

complete, rounds yesterday and thisa Vmvlct at the penitentiary, and yes- -
teiluy afternoon he took advantage of mornlnir he called out the laborers on the

brick building belns; erected opposite the
Willamette Iron Works. Some of the

an opportunity to make his escape. He
had been a model prisoner since enter-
ing the Institution in May. 10J, and master bricklayers are paying the union

Russian Suits
before having served much time was
made a trusty. He had served as such
for three month, often having ample
opportunity to escape, but declining to

scale, and consequently these are not
affected. It Is stated, however, that it
will be only a matter of a short time
until every building, brick or otherwise.
Is completely tied up .If no immediate

5 to lO
6 to IO
A to 13
S to. IO

Two-pie- ce Serge Suits
Two-gar- Mixed Suits..
Norfolk Suits

do so until yesterday.
C. W. James, superintendent of tha settlement is brought about The rea-

son assigned for this statement Is that
when a brick buildinc Is erected to a

penitentiary, posted a $50 reward for
Reefers S to IOthe arrest and detention of the escaped

convict, and several omcers were de-

tailed to search for him. Long seems to
certain stage, carpenter work must be
done before further progress can be
made. For Youths

Sack Suits &7.SO to S20
have been very successful In his effort
to gain lasting liberty, for up to a late
hour today all efforts to capture him

Oct Benefits.
There are eleven unions connected with

1 Sthe. Building Trades Council, and they
have a membership of about 2.400. If

hud proved unavailing.
Seises the Opportunity.

7.SO to
7.SO to

Norfolk Suits
Top Coats 1 4circumstances become such that all of SLOT MACHINEYesterday afternoon fong was work

them will be thrown out of employment
the majority will receive regular beneing juat outside te penitentiary walls.

He had been engaged previously In the fit dues from their respective Interna - 4 - 4 WAR PROGRESSESSRfrie work, and why he selected this op-
tlonal organisations. The : painters and

Complete linos of Boys'
Furnishings, fiats a ndCaps.

tunity above numerous others Is s carpenters are now drawing weekly altystery. He waa left alone for a time,
and when the guard returned. Long had
flown. The alarm was given, and Im

lowancea ranging from 110 to $14 per
week. Those who have been members
but a short time and are not entitled tomediate but futile steps were taken to regular benefits will receive assistance.apprehend the escape before he could

Two Rival Companies Want Con-

trol of Trade.If It Is deemed necessary, from othermake his way far from the place.
m. . : il lsources In. the way of voluntary dona-

tions from other unions. During the CASE DELAYEDLong was sent up from Douglas Coun-
ty. He was arrested, tried and convicted
for receiving atolen goods. By escaping
from the penitentiary. Long loses all of

anthracite strike in Pennsylvania last
year the Portland unions contributed to
the miners' support In the neighborhood BY THE . MAILSthe "good time" he had to his credit.
of S10.000. and H. O. Greene, businessthrough his excellent behavior. He had

Suit has been filed In the State ClrT
cult Court by Deputy District Attorney
Spencer against Carl L. Schmidt of the
Lobby Saloon. The action brings up the
old fight waged by S. Morton Conn to

agent of the Building Tradea Council.only a few more months to serve. says that they will be willing to reclpro I if J aUWW N4A - 4

cate if the opportunity preaenta itself.
gain possession of the nlckle-ln-the-sl-i V4V.V - , t Oregon City 'flews and Notes ofKay Spread.ANCIENT ORDER business in Portland. Monday of thisw .irTcruur?v fail-.- iThere Is a persistent rumor afloat that
week, the police arrested J. Blssler and General InterestIT 1. W K i Am, 1the longshoremen are contemplating tak

IN GOOD SHAPE lng a hand In the fight by refusing to Jeff Nye for operating slot machines.
It developed that the machines operated
were not those of the trust pattern for
which Cohn is agent. When this be- -mai. ...

load the lumber vessels now In port
Officers of the union, however, deny this,
but other members of the organisation
av that auch action haa been under con- -

OREGON CITT. April 13. When the
earns known, Frank Snyder and Attorney

FofMtfTS Pi-ma- to Hold Meetin slderatlon. A report Is also going the B. M. Smith entered a complaint against
case of A. Leulllng against Clackamas
County was brought up for argument-yesterda- y

a postponement i until .today
was secured by the District Attorney on

9 I rounds that the Southern Paclflc freight Schmidt of the Lobby, as it was under
handlers are also dlscussstng the advloaat Oregon City,
blllty of not loading cars with lumber the ground that the attorneys for tho
from the mills. If these reports prove plaintiff had been misinformed. A let

stood he operated one of the Cohn ma-
chines. Deputy District Attorney Spen-
cer says he will prosecute to the full
extent of the law. and it matters very
little whether the machines are money-payin- g

ones or not, they are violations

true, nearly all the foreign, coastwise ter was produced signed by the County
and Interior lumber trade will be cut off. Clerk In which he stated that the let

well 'as the local, and as a conse ter was in the Oregon City postoffice
quence the mills would be forced to shut on the tenth evening. Dut mat uof the statutes Just the same. was not taken to the court-hou- se until 'down. If a settlement la not soon reach
ed It will undoubtedly come to this, fee

rordtnar to the local labor leaders. Q. COURT ROTES.
Y. Harry, president of the State Feder
atlon of Labor, this morning said: I SsAAiSK I

Becordlng Secretary Julius Adler, of
Court Portland, No. 8977. Ancient Order
of Foresters, has returned from a via It
to Pioneer Court of Troutdale, and re-

ports having met with a hearty recep- -
tlon there. ' Mr. Adler says the Trout-dal- e

lodge is in excellent condition; has
a large and enthusiastic membership,
and haa been the means of accomplish-
ing much good in that section. Pioneer
Court Is the banner lodge of the order
in Oregon and Washington, and Its rec-
ord of benefits paid In cases of sickness
or death are unsurpassed anywhere.

Information waa filed in the StateII WWW VvMvVXXWk$StmTCkV I II do not think there is any probability

T. X. TALCOTT, K. S.
WE CURE MEN

COsTOACTZD BXSOBSnS,
Km; contracted dlMW. la atteadflf

br arae. (Utifw. mat Botatag Imua a thorough al4 atMolnta cure can
remove. To take na tbe .ltghtct
eh.aca Is sock cmoi Is to Inrl t llf.Ions mlMTT. Mm , so sot Nalla this

the? .bould. A partial care hi tot-- .'

kwd t7 a ehroate (Ufa. with all Its
horrors, tha aama a tbongh the dtc
cea had aot bora ' trratad at ali. We
po.ttlv.lr will not dlamlaa a pattest
aU mr poaalbUKr of ralapw to

By oar sfatarn of tnatsMeterarr setiaat to soundly earrS, sad
suds a. free from dlaaeae taint aa ha
was before the aluamt was contracted.
SB. TALCOTT OO-SS- Alder .

Circuit Court today In the case of D. J.uvnwwm Iof a general strike. But there Is one
thing certain: The Building Trades peo t WW WW Hawley, who Is alleged to have shot

Louis Llngren, April .ple will have the support of organised f W V KNVSVVV t
labor everywhere, both local and na In the case of Alfred A. Bronkey

I V XJ fct-- - U" I 1 against the Southern Pacific Railroadtlonal. It Is now nothing more nor less
than a lockout, forced by the lumber I saw . I i Company, for damages, in the United

States Circuit Court a demurrer waa- - 4trust through the agency of the con
overruled today by consent.KZVSUOK.!BE of the Dramatic geasoa at Oordrays. I

tractors.
Painters' Statement Time to answer was extended until

May IS, by Judge Bellinger today In theE. A. Price, a member of the Painters' ' 1 i :

the next morning. Argument for a re-

opening of the case will be heard this
morning at 10:30.

The Willamette Pulp ft Paper Com-
pany has granted their employes' re-

quest for a semi-monthl- y pay day. This
seems to settle the much-talkd-- to
be strike for higher wages and ahorter
hours. While neither have been grant-
ed, the men have gained a point In se-

curing the twice a month pay day, and
It is gained with no trouble.

Now the Oregon City Woolen Millls
employes, ask for the same concession,
but as yet no action has been taken
by the owners. The agreement en-

tered Into and signed about a year ago
by the factory owners and Textile
l.'nlon officers after the strike, will ex-

pire on May L Whether or not the
same agreement will be kept for another
year cannot be learned.

In the Circuit Court yesterday the
following cases were heard and settled:
Decree for plaintiff In the suit of
Catherine Gibbons vs. George and Laura
Doll; In the case of Ethel .J. Tobln vs.
Edwin Tobln, a divorce decree was
granted; also in the cases of Joseph
Roberts vs. Martha Roberts, and Al
Schug vs. Annie Schug.

, g g)Union, says that the master painte
can well afford to Dav the. union scale, '

Portland Court paid a fraternal visit
to Mount Hood Court Ancient Order of
Foresters, at Oregon City, on last Mon-
day evening, refreshments being served
by the host organization. A rousing
gathering of Foresters will take place In
the Mount. Hood Court Hall on the even-
ing of May 4. at which time members
of the following lodges will be present:
Pioneer, of Troutdale; Lafayette, of La
Camas; Portland, and others.

case of Lilllenthal Bros, versus D. W.
and R. L. Stevens.

Suit has been filed In the State Cir-
cuit Court by J. A. Prltchard versus

and submits the following statement to
profit, and the public should know It." lleve." continued Mr. Field, "that any

J. McKay, of the Northern Pacific move on the part of persons to block, Bertha Rueff. Prltchard is suing to reLumber Company, was asked this morn the pathway of an amicable settlementing- if lumber Is laid down by his firm
at points in the Eastern part of the

cover "6 on a doctor bill which he
alleges became due Dr. A. E. Rocker for
treatment to ' defendant's husband,
Charles Rueff.

prove his assertion:
"One hundred pounds of lead costs

$6.60 and Ave gallons of oil $3.06. This
makes a total of $9.66 and Is sufficient to
paint two coats covering 1,200 square
feet. One man will do this work In three
days. Allowing him 13.60 per day his
wages will amount to $10.60 for the Job.
The total cost of material and labor will,
therefore, amount to $20.05.

j',Now the contractors charge $2.60
to paint 100 square feet. In painting

CASEY GETS 90 DAYS.

LEE WILL TELL ALL

state at a cheaper figure than It Is sup-
plied to the local trade. He answered:

Denies Beport
'That is all rot. It is sold at the

same price, with the cost of loading; and
hauling eliminated tr deducted. Sup-
plying the local retail trade we are at
the expense of delivering and collecting
our' bills. When we sand lumber to
outside points we only have to put it
aboard cars and that ends It. The buyer,

of the present difficulties should be con-
demned by all. I understand that the
unions ask that the matters now agitat-
ing the sommuntty be 'IMft to a body
of men1 who will arbitrate with tb,e
view of justice to all. What more sen-
sible request could be made? If cor-
porations, Individuals, or whomever
they may be combine to defeat such a
fair proposition, It then behooves those
olttzens who have the community's best
Interests at heart, to make them heard,
even though the only means is to en-
list on the side of organized labor.

George X. Howell, a prominent mem-
ber of the Typographical Union and
of the executive board, held a brief
conference with the Mayor this morn

1,200 feet his charge will amount to 12
times $2.50, or $30. His profit will be the
difference between $30 and $20.06, which
makes $9.96 on the wages of one man

(Journal Special Service.)
CHICAGO, April 23. Lieutenant Gov-

ernor Lee, of Missouri, who has been
hiding here for. a week, returned to St.
Louis this morning. He says he will
tell all he knows about bribery in the
last Legislature.

C0FTCE,TE
DAIOT.OPGVDZr?,

; "'Box Car" Casey, an old familiar figure
In police circles, was arraigned before
Judge Hogue in the Municipal Court
this morning on a charge of drunkenness.
As this was the 999th time Casey had
been before the court on a similar charge
ha was sentenced to serve a term of 90
days In the city Jail. Casey was former-
ly one of the most competent machinists
In America, and it was he who invented
the great Westlnghouse airbrake now In
use on the large railway systems of this
and other countries.

for a period of three days. He usually
has several men at work for him, and it
Is easy to see that he could make a
handsome profit on a small outlay of
capital by allowing union wages. By
not granting them he makes an enormous

HAD A LARGE CARGO.
.

The steamer Alliance left last night
for San Francisco and way ports, with
a full passenger list and the largest
cargo she ever carried out of Portland.
8he will take 60 tons of scorched wheat
from tho ruins of the Victoria dock to

louder Than Babies.
The funny thing about It all Is that

the very landlords who will not re;t 0rnrt5hwCiC33afTk

however, has to pay the freight, and
the product costs him much more than
It does the local contractor."

"It is said that you lay lumber down
cheaper at Manila than It can be bought
for here. Is that true?"

"We put it aboard ships more cheaply,
because all we have to do is to load It
on vessels from our mill. We have
nothing to do with paying the freight,
however. The consumer has to foot
this bill, and consequently It costs him

ing and proposed a plan of arbitration
ot the strike question which seemed to their premises to families that have

Eureka; the grain was purchased byoaDies win aumu musical insirumemshim to be acceptable to the city execu aOSSETGDZZILS
POmLAH&,CGZCOHSthe faintest protest. Buffalotlve. without

Express."My plan." said Mr.. Howell. "Is to
:: tVWSc. :: refer the whole matter to the executive

board. Both the employes and the em Boot for the Bom Bins.
It's a very poor rooter who cannot

pick out the. winning club, even this Portland Riding Club.
early in the season. Richmond Tlmes- -
Dlspatch.

much more than those who buy lumber
In Portland."

Are They Persecuted?
Manager Francis of the City Retail

Cumber Office, was asked this morning
why It is that lumber Is being provided
to McKenzlJ & Wallace, contractors on
the new Falling Building, and to George
W. Gordon, secretary of the Master
Builders' Association, each of whom em

large poultry raisers there to be used
for chicken feed. The wheat has been
thoroughly dried and does not give off
any odor.

The rest of the cargo consists of 200
tons of Portland flour, 200 barrels of
lime for Eureka, 60 barrels of bottled
beer for various ports along the Coast,
and I00 tons of general merchandise.

Among the SS passengers to sail down
the Coast are CoUch Ftandera and Alex-
ander Kuntx, both of this city, .who are
going to Marshfield to look after busl-nes- s

Interests there, and S. K. Johnson,
sawmill owner, merchant and ranchman
of Couqullle who has been purchasing
supplies here.

The Bams Old Vend.
What the Democratic party needs is

to identify Itself with something suc-
cessful. Memphis Commercial Appeal.

ployers may submit their claims to that
body and the board shall act as a board
of arbitration."

"But If the employers should object?"
asked the- Mayor, t

They may, but" I hardly think they
will," responded Mr. Howell. "Of course
we will meet with considerable difficulty.
The mill owners, to use the language of
the street, have become Involved In the
fight, and It looks n If they and the
other employers were trying to down
unionism."

"That seems to be apparent," said the
Mayor. "But If they try to down the
unions they muHt down the men who
make the organizations and these are
the worklngmen of Portland."

"Some of the employers have made

CERTAIN RESULTS
ploy non-unio- n men, when the manifesto

..issued by the mill owners explicitly
'

stated that no material will be delivered
to the local trade until the strike is end-
ed. He replied: ;

"Those contractors ar being perse-
cuted and It Is' the plain duty of the
mill owners to assist them In their hour
of need."

Mr. Francis then gave a scriptural
Toe beat medical ' author! tie. are aBsnlnwMMany a Portland Citizen Knows

now Sure They Are, In recommending henaliack rUHnr foe ummis,

PEGASUS SIGNS A CREW.

When the wings of the British four-mast-

bark Pegasus are set to sail
for South Africa, the work will be
done by a new crew. A part cf the
former crew left the vessel at San
Francisco, while the rest walked over
the side as soon as the bark arrived

thla mud nf .tMlM u thla Wmc.
where the Mtieat ran nJur.Uoa.t, the pur

quotation.
Favor Arbitration. open air. Inhale Nature's 0na and the renin- -

an avowed fight aguinst the unions with
the Intention of destroying them," re-
joined Mr. Howell.

"If they do they will hurt the unions
Chief Bant. I believe arbitration Hi

the best method of settling these labor
questions. It has been the means of

Nothing uncertain about the work of
Doan's Kidney Pills In Portland. There
is plenty of positive proof of this In the

on. rrag-rauo-a of pine, nr, cedar Sad haotlock.
It l safe to nay that there 1 na oountry os
earth where noraeback riding to Mora baaitSr
ful than la Oregon. "

PORTLAND RIDING CLUB,
W. O. SHOWN, Kaaagw.

S94 Earanth St. fate, aula St.

here. Captain MoultoK Shipped 20 sail-
ors this morning. The bark finishedfinal settlement of all difficult 1m In re-

gard to labor troubles. Carefulness and
wise precaution is better than hasty loading Tuesday and Is expected to

testimony of citizens. Such evidence
should convince the most skeptical
doubter. Read the following statement:

D. D. Coffey, whose place of residence
Is at 488 at Thirteenth street, says:
"1 have been a great sufferer from car-
buncles or tumprs for years. Every

lenve down stream next Friday. She
takes 3.6S0 tons of wheat to Cape Town. Boreas and oarriasaa. liar. a. hoagbA i

and Mia.
Third Mate Friend, of the Pegasus.

violent measures. By these methods
many times serious troubles have been
diverted. This has been demonstrated
In this city. It can never be known
what will develop when persons con

was paiu on yesieraay ana expects
to leave soon for his home in England. Every IVcnan

IsinUnataJ and abotud know
about the woudarna

ana the men who belong to them." said
the Mayor. "Certainly they' will hurt
the city. All parties should arbitrate,
and the men who will refuse to sub-
ject his troubles to arbitration will re-
ceive jio sympathy from me,'

"Arbitration Is all the unions ask."
said Mr. Howell.

"There they are right," replied the
Mayor. "They phould have an oppor-
tunity to arbltraie. and, although the
position Is a difficult one. I would-tak-e

the place .f arbitrator. I would
prefer that your suggestion that the
whole matter be referred- - to the execu-
tive board be adopted, but as I .aid. I
am willing to accept the

.Higregate in large numbers whose inter-
ests and sympathy is divided on these

He finished his four-year- s' apprentice-
ship during the recent passage of the
vessel from Great Britain. It Is thought
that he Is going home, to take his exam-
ination for second mate

MARVEL Whirling Spray
benawvarlaaisritafa.

HMHmd Suction. Btat-M-fr
questions. ' It might take but little to
Incite an excited crowd Into a mob of
violent people. It Is better to take pre aatMoat lonramn., LSJSNi. - -- 4f.7w miiwn laaiiaiia.cautionary steps to prevent, than It Is
easy to suppress serious trouble on
such occasions.-

When the recent act of Congress be-
comes effective the Navy will have al-
most 30,000 officers and men.

ifhTSintotf the
PBAB1V ava. aoelBOether, but aand Maw p for IV
luauatad book-Ml-

Olty Attorney PltigeraM stated this
morning that he Is very muoh In favor full narttentanaad dlwuon. In

valuable to ladle. M AKW at COW
Seem II R. Tina. Blsr. Xn Xwk.

of arbitration as a means of settling
the present labor troubles. ,.'1 have
made considerable study of such mat CO. '

once in a wnlle they appeared, not only
one at a time, but broke out in different
places, mostly on my arms or about my
neck. Three years ago I suffered from
a number of them, which broke out al-
most at the same time. I was treated
by a physician and he stated that I
would never get entirely rid of them

'unless I had them lanced and the core
taken out. He operated ori them and I
waa not bothered with any more until
last fall, when one made its appearance.
I came to the conclusion that my blood
was out of order, and that the kidneys
were not performing their functions
right, and wnt to the Laue-Davl- s Drug
Company's store and got a box of Dnan's
Kidney Pills, taking them as directed,
and they did all that was claimed for
them. On previous occasions when one
appeared It was followed by others, but
Doan's Kidney Pills checked them. About
two weeks ago one broke out on my arm
and I again resorted to Doan's Kidney
Pills, and they prevented others from
appearing. I can cheerfully reoommend
Doan's Kidney Pills, for I also know
others who have used them with very
satisfactory ' results.

For sals by all dealers. Price (9 cents
a box. Foster-Mllbur- n Co.. Buffalo, N.
y., sole agents for the United States.

Remember the. name Doan's and
take no substitute.

CLAKKXaaia br woouaau,
RIOTS IN RU5SI4. ,
r

(Journal Special Service.)
BERLIN. April 23. Serious antl-se- -

ters." said he, "and am convinced that
arbitration Is the beet and quickest
method of bringing about peaceful Con mltic riots are. reported at Klacheneff.

r. F. Xraaar. IV J. rattersots,

W. P. Kraner & Co,
, KUOXAJTV TAXLOM.

Husala. Twenty-nv- e wars killed; 870ditions between employer' and employe.
wounded. f11 . ' 1V.' 1 county Clerk r. meld, in review

Henry Weinhard
Propriasjor of 71m

City Brewery
Largs a4 Most Coasplats
Brawary fat tha krtkwat

Bottled Beer a Specialty
TaUpKoMt No. T2. - Ofsc 1 3th aat

BunuMa Striata, FortUa4. Or. ,

ing the strike situation and the serious
complications now arising from It. saidf rA - - r J GEN. GOMEZ COHING. rjcrOBTBma or rwdt-raa- x

SCOTCH WOWJU.I ' viar si mm 9 w usbi n W this morning that a halt In the pres- -

rartlaBd,BM Washiagtea IV,
ent prosperous' conditions existing In
Portland particularly, and. this section,
of the country generally, would be a
disaster .which could bo avoided by the
simple means ot arbitration, "I s- -

' HAVANA, April 23. General Maximo
Gomes starts for St. Louis Saturday to
prepare for the Cubaa exhibit at the
fair.

' Who Kas Announced SUs WlUlngnsss tp Arbitrate the Present Ibor- Dlflloultles.
' V Ift. . . . . . ... ........... . . .
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